
LOCALI$hII .AST afi{T

MEMBERS' CSDE OF CONNUST

REGISTER OF MHMBER$' INTERESTS

Nanne of Authority:

councitror's Futt Narns; "b 6.SilfLA
{include all Middle Names}

Address:

Email {not essential):

WLDC HAS A LEGAL DUTYTO PUBLISH YOUR COMPLETED REGISTER OF INTEREST$ FORM ON OUR
WEBSITE FOR PUBLIC VIEWNG.

ln accordance with your Authority's Code of Conduct for Members you are required to provide details of
any interests that you and your spouse/partner/civil partner have in relation to any of the following
within 28 days of being appointed or elected, Guidance notes on cornpleting this form are attached.

Please answer all pa*s, stating specifcally whether or net you have an interest. Members must provide
suffieient detail of each interest so that a rnemher of the publie would be ahle to know the sort of
finaneial or other interest a member has-

lf vou do not have arl interest of the kind stated in each section vou must declare "None" - do not leave
anv section blank

PART { - FTNANCU\L INTERESTS (PECUNTARY}

{A} EklpLsyr$ENT, BU$|NESS TRAnH OR pROrE$$tSN

SoouselPartnerlCivil Partncr
Descriptinn, job, traC* or business
carri*d on by me {you do not n#cd
ta di*close the amount of ffiffiRfst

Mtrr&&rklraJU
EYL€\--, L-5r r \rJ 
-. 

Fr-

ftt\-'AL'{> t

Name of emnlover
Name of eny firm in which I am a

artner
Nam* of any cCImpany in whlch I

&rn a ren'Iufteratsd ilirector

PLEASE CONTINUE ON A SEPARATE SHEET IF NECESSARY



{B} $psH$oR$HtF

{c} ilHTERE$T$ tN SSfr#pANlH$ SR $frCURilTt,E$

tn) ooNynArT$ t/trilTH Til{n c#ut{cilL

{E} LArun OR Butil_ntilG$ IN THE CSUNCTL AREA

$elf $ psu sefFartnerfC ivil Fartner
Name *f any per$sn or hody {other
than thl* Csuncil) who has nnade a
payment ta rn* In respect of my
election, fir any sxpen$es incurred
hy rne in carrying cut eny dutles.
{Thio shouild fr*clude your
Polittcal Farty andJor Agent but
does not incXude t*rs CounciN
frsm whom you rsceiye a
Membsrs' Allowance)

Selt $paue*fPartnerf$ivil Faffift er
Name of any corparat* hody whc
has & business sr land in ths
f,oun*il's area and in whi*h I h*ve
fr beneficial interest in a class of
securities *f that body whlct"r
exceeds th* n*minal value {nct
m*rket v*lue) af fl?5,0$* sr
tl'lCIOth of the total tssumd shane
capital of that hody {whfrh is th*
trow*r)

d/

Self SF,q*u*efFart n e rf$l vil F a ffi n *r
Sescrlpti*n sf all contracts f*r
g*ods or servlces made with the
Councll and either rrnyself a$ ffn
individual or urith a uorTlpfirly cf
which t am a dire*tor sr partner or
ln whlch I have ffn interest a$
described in {C} ahcve. {Briefrystate the nature tlf the
contra*t{s} * ynr, d,p not rie*d to
state its value sr th* d*tail).

o'

Self .- $ pouss/Fartnsrf$iyi I Pa$ner
Lirt *f any pnryerty *r [and in u*hieh
I have a heneflcia[ lnterest &s
swner, les$ee or tenant
{This shculd inelud* r*rhere ysu
Iive. Please glve the full
addres*floeaticn to enable land
ta be Indentifisdh

W$.fuil?ie,.t
ffiw

PLEASE CONTINUE ON A SEPARATE SHEET IF NECESSARY



{r} c*ftF$ftATH TENA$r*frtH$

{G} LTSHNCH$ TO S**rJpy LANS OR BUILDING$

PARTfr*CTHtrRINTHffiH$T$

$elf $ potlsefPartnerfCivil Pa*ner
Address sr other dmscription
{sufficient t* idsmtify the lo*ation} nf
efty lnnd where the Council is th*
lsndl*rd and the tenmnt is a finn In
which f am ff partner, r*rnunerated
direatur or whi*h tail$ within the
d*s*rlption in {t} above;

Self $pouselPartn erfCivi I Partner
Address or other description
{suff,*ient to id*ntify the locatran} et
efty fmnd *r buifding{s} in whi*h I

h*ve * Iicen*e {almne *r jointly} to
*c*upy for 2S days or longer";

i --, '

Sslf
Li*t of any msrnbership nf sr
positi*n *f g#il€r*l *ontrcN #r
menfigement in any:

{a} ffi*dy tc which I have b*en
appointed or nominat*d hy the
autlrority as its r,*prs$sntative;

{b} Fuhllc autharity or bod5r
exsrcising functi*ns *f a puhlic
nature;

ic) S*mpfffiy, indu*trial and
pr*vident s*cisty, charlgr *r body
directed to char[tahle purpo$es; //?

{d} tsody whose principal purpss*s
include th* inflt:emce nf public
opinion or policy
{Thi* includes any Politi*nl
Partiss and any sv*r arching
politl*a I orgamisationh

{e} Trad* uninn sr prof*s*isnal
assuuiatton;

PLEASE CONTINUE ON A SEPARATE SHEET IF NECESSARY



Notes: This notice must be retumed either within 28 days of the Authority's Local Code of Conduct
being adopted or within 28 days of your election or appointment to office.

' A Member must within 23 days of becoming aware of any change to the interests specified
above provide written notification to the Monitoring Officer of that change.

A separate register of members' interest form is required for each Authority that you may be a
memberd.

PI.EASE CONTINUE ON A SE.PARATE SHEET IF NECESSARY 4

I necrgnise that I have a legal duty to connplete this form, and that I must r:ct:

'$. Sm[t any informeti*n that aught to be given in th[s r*CItlce.
A. Frev[de *nf*rmat]sn that is r,netertaHy false *r'misfeading"
S. Fall t* update thi* [nfonnation as my clrcunrstances change.

I am aware that I must, within 28 days of becoming aware of any changes to the interests specified in parts 1

Privasy lilpliss




